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Yankee Sluggers Overpower Giants to Even The Series
FOUR PITCH ERS 
ARE MALTREATED 
BY THEJVINNERS

Gomez, Wild But Had 
Enough to Stop 

Threats
RECORD IS TIED
Lazerri Hits Homer 

With The Bases 
Loaded

NEW YORK. Oct. 2. {IP) —With 
President Roosevelt in the Polo 
Ground.s a crowd of 45,000 persons to
day saw the New York Yankees 
even the World series with the New 
York Giants by taking the second 
game o f the play-off by a score of 
18 to 4.

The Yankees lost not a minute in 
starting in on Hal Schumacher, the 
Giant starter, rolling up tw'o runs 
in the first Inning before they could 
be retired.

'llie Giants scored one run in 
their half of the second but blew up 
completely in the next inning.

Before the ifankees could be re
tired in the third they sent seven 
men across tlie plate, the biggest 
half-inning any team has enjoyed 
in several years. They rapped lliree 
Giant pitchers, Schumacher, Smith 
and Coffman hard in this frame, 
Tony Ijazerri tying a world series re
cord when he smashed a home run 
with the bases loaded.

Smith relieved Schumacher after 
two runs had been scored but after 
giving up two hits and two walks 
was replaced by Coffman. Ijazerri 
was the first batter pitched to by 
Coffman.

The Giants kept picking at Gomez 
in all innings, picking up tliree runs 

>iii the fiftli at hts expense on some 
.concerted lilttlng plus wilc(ness on 
j^he part of the Yankee flinger.

Bartell, Giant shortstop, hit one 
into the left field stands with the 
ba.ses loaded In the fifth, but after 
one umpire had called it a home run 
he was overruled by a pair of mates 
who called the ball a foul. Bartell, 
then walked, forcing in a run and 
leaving the bases full, and Teriy, 
Giant manager, came through with 
a line single to send two more run
ners across the plate.

Tlie series will be resumed in the 
Yankee Stadiiun tomorrow with the 
series all even. Probable pitcher for 
the two clubs will be Malone for the 
Yankees and Fitzsimmons for the 
Giants.

U S T  HONORS PAID 
EARL W. TICKNOR 
AT CHURCH TODAY
West Texas Oil Man 

Buried Here After 
Sudden Death

Funeral services were held at 10 
o ’clock this morning at the First 
Methodist churcli for Earl W. Tick- 
nor. 40. West Texas superintendent 
of the Magnolia Pipe Line com
pany wlio died late Wednesday af
ternoon.

Rev. Clift M. Epps. Methodist 
pastor, was in charge of the funer
al and interment services. The in
terment services were held at the 
Fairview cemetery.

Mrs. De Lo Douglas and Mrs. 
Jack Hawkins sange a duet. “The 
Old Rugged Cross," accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. Holt Jowell.

Pall bearers were J. E. Hill, 
George Glass, Joe P,\Ton. Joe Hay- 
good, M. C. Ulmer, Marlon Flynt, 
Clarence Scharbauer, and i'red S. 
Latimer.

Ticknor was a prominent Midland 
citizen, and widely known in West 
Texas, his business sending him 
to many towns in this area. He 
was moved to Midland by the com
pany in 1931 and had made his home 
at the tank farm east of the city 
since that time.

Earl W. Ticknor was born in Mc
Kinney, Texas, in 1896, and spent 
most of his chlldliood and school 
years in that city. He started to 
work for the Magnolia in 1926. and 
moved to Midland from Kilgore 
where he was stationed with the 
company.

He was active in all civic affairs 
here, being vice - president of the 
chamber of commerce and a direc
tor of the Lions club. He took an 

^ c t lv e  part in all work of tlie Meth- 
*odist church during his attendance 

here.
The deceased is survived by ills 

widow, three daughters. Wanda. 
Mrs. William Barbre. Mrs. Jake 
Tibbetts, all residents of Midland; 
a father, W W.. Ticknor, Shreve
port, La., one brother. Dan, Dallas; 
step-mother, step-brother of Shreve
port.
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Off To Girdle Globe Via Skyways |

*

[

T he around-the-w orld  assignm ent o f H. R. (Bud) Elkins, writer 
for the New Y ork W orld-Telegram  and Scripps-H ow ard news
papers seen pounding out a story before beginning h is speed od 
yssey on the dirigible Hindenburg, was turned into a race by an 
nouncem ent th at Leo K ieran (inset), New Y ork Tim es reporter, 
w ould make a sim ilar trip. Both  will use air transportation  fa c 
ilities available to all tourists, and, although planning their routes 
Independently hope to conn ect with the China Clipper for its 
east-b ou n d  passenger fligh t across the Pacific.

CORNERSTONE FOR 
NEW POSTO FFICE 
IS LAID JH U RSD AY
Congressman Gives  

Inspiring Talk 
To Crowd

CITY IS PRAISED
Great Future For The 

City Predicted By 
Thomason

USCC TOLD TODAY 
SEVEN MILLION MEN 
PUT BACITO WORK
Committeeman Says 

Conditions Show 
Big Gains

WASHIN'GTIN. Oct. 2. (/P)— 'The 
United States chamber of commerce 
directors were told today by John 
W. O’Leary, chairman of the com
mittee on employment, that private 
employment had increased steadily 
during the summer and that at least 
7,000,000 persons had been put backj 
to work since the low point of the 
depression.

“ It is cieany evloent that unem
ployment statistics which have been 
published have been greatly exag
gerated,”  he said.

PHARES SAYS NEW 
SPEED CAM PAIGN  
PLANNERN TEXAS
Declares Fines And 

Jail Terms Will 
Be Given

I. M. Mitchell of Lolita is in Mid
land attendmg the race meet.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2. (fl’ ) —, L, 
G. Phares, chief of the Texas high
way patrol, told Secretary ROper’s 
accident prevention conference here 
today that heavy fines arrd jail sen
tences would replace courtesy in the 
future in the enforcement of Texas 
traffic laws.

Phares said that Texans had gone 
too far trying to courteously ex
plain the traffic laws without mak
ing arrests.

EL PASO VISITO R

G. E. Thomassen, manager of the 
Union Slock Yards in El Paso is 
attending the race meet in Midland 
today.

¡ENTRIES, MIDLAND DOWNS SATURDAY!
Post Time 2 o’clock p. m.

FolU’ Fur. 3 years. 1st. race, purse 
$100. claiming.

1 Villa Banquet ..........................112
2 Ginger .......................................I l l
3 Question H ............................. I l l
4 Rim Fire ..................................115
5 Bobbie Joe ............................. *105
6 King D .........................................110
7 Red Glow ................................. I ll
8 Orange Bell ............................. *107
Second race, purse $100. claiming,

four and one-half fur. 4 & up.
1 Ashmont .....................................110
2 Rhoda Behave ..........................112
3 Billie Nector ..................   114
4 Little Dude .....................   113
5 Laura Longwood ......................109
6 Tangió .......................................*106
7 Brown Dick ..............................114
8 Blue Lake ................................. *109
9 Cheers .........................................114

10 Over Here .. 115
Also Eligible:

Balance Bell . I ll
Third race, purse $500 Handicap, 

six fur.
1 Florida Gold . 101
2 Polly Shaw . 102
3 Purple ..........  98
4 Cornelia Powell ......................117
5 Motoring Miss 109
6 Plenty Ff'ench ..........................104
7 Von Set .......  95
8 Time Ball ...  104
9MÍSS Contrary 105

10 Saucy Marla . 114
Fourth race, purse $100, claiming,

3 & up, 4 fur.
1 Sweetheart ............................112
2 Suffolk .......................................112
3 Whisk Wind ............................. 115
4 Baby Fly .....................    109

5 Ada ............................................ 109
6 Minnie Ha Ha ......................... 109
7 Little Brownin ....................*107
8 Doctor Swing Loose ..............115
9 Mister Denver ........................ 112
Fifth race, purse, $100, claiming.

3 & up, 4 fur.
1 Blue June ................................. I l l
2 Bill Wade ............................. *105
3 Buddie Nile ............................. *109
4 Tlirasher ................. , ............ .....110
5 Peregrina ................................ 109
6 Walter K  .............................. *105

Sixth race, purse $100, clahning.
3 & up, 6 fur.
1 Believe It Or Not .................. 112
2 Doctor March ..........................115
3 Birdie Wrack ............................115
4 Don Dayton ..............................112
5 Poco ............................................ 115
6 Pass Along ................................. 112
7 More Power ..............................112
Seventh race,, purse. $100 claim

ing. 3 & up, 6 fur.
1 Fair Romance .........................  99
2 Escopa .........................................I ll
3 Murphy’s Luck ..........................107
4 Florida Gold ............................. I l l
5 Kleva Girl ................................. 104
6 Mike Reynolds ......................*109
7 Mattie S .....................................I l l

(Entries still open until 8:30 a. m.
Oct. 3rd. Sat.)

Eighth race, purse $125, claiming, 
3 & up, 1 mile.
1 Idle Ben .....................................116
2 Tokerra .........................................I ll
3 George K .............................  118
4 Humalong . Ill
5 Light Breeze 113
6 Lady Emily . 113
Post time, 2 o ’clock, p. m. ’Track

fast, fine weather.
Admission only 40 cents.

Its platform manned by congres
sional. federal, district, county, city 
and civic representatives the federal 
building which is under construc
tion at Midland was the scene 
Thursday afternoon of an impres
sive cornerstone laying, tlie princi
pal address being by Congressman 
R. E. Thomason.

Opened by a military and patrio
tic strains from tlie Midland liigh 
school band, a one hour program was 
given, with Postmaster John P. 
Howe presiding. He first introduced 
W. S. Johnson, engineer for the 
postoffice department, who stated 
that he makes periodical visits to 
the project iiere and keeps careful 
check for his department.- J. K. 
Cross, superintendent of construc- 
ticn, then wa.s introduced, and made 
a few brief statements from the con
tractors’ angle,

Clarence Scharbauer, president of 
the chamber of commerce, then 
made a speech introducing the prin
cipal orator of the day, euloglzhig 
Congre,ssman R. E. Thomason.

The congressman’s address prais
ed liighly this section of his district, 
pointing out the setting of tire new 
Midland postoffice building, with the 
Petroleum building at his right, the 
court house in front, the Hotel 
Scharbauer at his left and the sub
stantial busine,ss buildings smxousid- 
ing. He predicted a great future for 
the city and its territory and ex- 
prassed pleasure at representing the 
federal government in laying the 
cornerstone of the building. Thoma
son then ¡aid the cornerstone hi 
place.

Mayor M. C. Ulrner made a pat
riotic and enthusiastic talk on be
half of the city of Midland, accept
ing on behalf of the people the lay
ing of the cornerstone by a repre
sentative of the administration.

Other brief talks were made by R. 
W. Hamilton, county democratic 
chairman; Nat Shick, Big Spring 
postmaster; R. S. Guyton, McCamey 
postmaster; B. Reagan, Big Spring 
banker; Uncle John Scharbauer, 
Midland and Fort Worth capitalist; 
W. T. Strange, Big Spring chamber 
of commerce secretary-manager, and 
Miss Elma Graves, assistant post
master of Midland. Other members 
of the party on the platform were 
recognized and introduced by Howe.

The invocation had -been given by 
Father Edward P. HaiTison, O. M. I., 
and the benediction was by the Rev. 
J. E. Pickering, pastor of the First 
Christian church.

COCHRAN STRIKE 
EXPECTS CASING 

D E L IV E T O N D A Y
Rumors of Oil Flow 

Are Termed 
False

BY FRANK GARDNER
Delivery of a shipment of 7-inch 

casing from the mill at Mempliis has 
been promised by Monday for the 
new southeast Cochran county dis
covery, Honolulu, Cascade and De
vonian No. 1- E. B. Duggan. There 
were rumors this morning that the 
well had made a flow, but these were 
later foimd to be incorrect. Opera
tors haven’t been back in the hole 
since Wednesday and are micertam 
as to the level of fluid. Eleven hun
dred feet of oil was standing in the 
hole when operations were suspend
ed Wednesday pending the arrival 
of casing.

Estimated at 75 barrels, natural, 
at its present depth, the Cochran 
well first showed for production 
when it had a showing of oil and 
109,000 cubic feet of gas from 5,025 
to 5,028. It logged a substantial in
crease in both oil and gas by deep
ening to 5.038, the present depth, oil 
rismg 1.000 feet in nhre hours and 
gas volume jumping to 1.000.000 feet.

Called one of the most important 
strikes in West Texas in recent 
months, the No. 1 Duggan is located 
in the center of labour 13. league 
55, Oldham county school land.

Glasscock Well Sets Pipe
Six and 5, 8-lnch casing was ce

mented last night at 2.610 feet in 
Ploy’d C. Dodson and B. A. Duffey 
No. 1 J. G. Carter Heirs, new pool 
opener in north central Glasscock 

See (Oil News) Page 4

I Every Dot's A Soviet Soldiers In Air Attack i

How the Soviet army will launch  in fantry attacks from  the air in event o f  war is seen in this 
rem arkable picture o f  a regim ent, transported behind the enem y lines by speedy planes, floating 

to earth by parachute. The troops can-y full field equipm ent and even light m achine guns, ready 
for  devastating com bat w ith the enemy.

House W ill Conduct Probe of 
Alleged Com munist Teaching
INSURGENTS PLAN 
ON STARVING OUT 

M AD RjD JO RCES
Will Not Attack The 
Town As Had Been 

Anticipated
By Associated Press

Insiu'gents planned to starve Mad
rid into submission rather' than at
tack the popiilace with artillery to
day as reports from Valladolid, in- 
surge't stronghold, said that several 
government cabinet members had 
left Madrid by an Argentine warship 
for Prance.

The insurgent general staff assert
ed it was maneuvering its forces 
close to Madrid from both the north 
and the south. The government put 
hastily drafter, unprepared militia
men under martial law.

At Geneva, Marcisso Bassolls, 
Mexico’s delegate, proclaimed Mexi
co’s “material cooperation with the 
legitimate Spanish government, and 
declared its support of Madrid was 
based on solid legal foundations.” 

The government has ordered knife 
-like counter-attack on insurgents 
striving for a strangle hold on the 
capital.

Committee of Five 
Is Appointed To 

Study Charge
AUS’TIN. Oct. 2 (/P)—The House 

of Representatives today ordered a 
committee of five to' conduct an in
vestigation into the charges that 
communism was being taught in 
state colleges.

The resolution, presented by Rep
resentative joe  Caldwell of Asher- 
ton, was adopted, 71-57.

Representative. Rpy Hafeinz of 
Houston proposed a legislative in
vestigation into the conditions for 
state hospitals - for the liisane. • He 
said that m any' insane Were ’ being 
kept in county jails because there 
is no room for them in the state 
hospitals.

One hundred and five persons 
were in the county jail in Houston 
in July, many of them sleeping on 
the floor, he asserted. He advo
cated an investigation by a com
mittee of tlrree to report to the 
next regular session of the legis
lature.

Action on the proposal was de
ferred.

INDIANA VISITOR
Elmer Howell, from Shelbyville, 

Indiana, is visiting S. E. Thomas 
here. Mr. Howell is on his way 
back to Indiana after a month’s 
visit in San Francisco and Port
land, California. Mr. Thomas and 
Mr. Howell were neighbors in In
diana several years ago.

ROOSEVELT PREDICTS BUDGET WILL BE 
BALANCED WITHOUT NEW TAX PASSAGE
‘Within Year or Two, President Says Is All 

The Time Needed
FORBES FIELD, PITTSBURGH, 

Pa., Oct. 2 '{/P)—President Roosevelt 
stood under brilliant floodlights in 
Forbes Field here last night and 
told an audience of thousands that 
if national income continued to rise 
as it has been rising, the govern
ment’s annual budget could be bal- 
lanced “within a year or two” with
out additional taxes.

He dwelt at length on the na
tional debt in the second major 
address in his campaign for re- 
election and assured his listeners 
in the jammed ball park of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates that the deficit 
was not going to be met by “op
pressive taxes on future genera
tions.”

Back in 1933. the president said, 
national Income and government 
revenues were spiralmg downward 
and the government had to care for 
a growing army of destiute and un
employed.

Levelling off at his republican 
opposition, he said he cast aside 
a “ do-nothing or a wait-and-see 
policy’ ’ and “ reversed the policy of 
the previous administration.”

It cost money, he said, but the 
people knew in 1933 that it would.

“ I had promised,’ he said, “and 
my administration was determined.

to keep the people of the United 
States from starvation.”

In combatting the depression he 
said the administration had boosted 
the public debt-eight billion dollars.

Some people, he added, “will tell 
you that the increase in. the na
tional debt is thirteen billions in
stead of eight.”

Then, in a remark believed to 
Iiave indirectly referred to Colonel 
Prank Knox, the republican vice- 
presidential candidate, he added 
that the thirteen billion computa
tion is “ technically and morally 
correct as telling you good people 
here in Pennsylvania that Lone of 
your bank deposits or insurance 
poUcies were sound.”

A half-mile awaj’, Kno.': had just 
concluded another assault on the 
new deal.

AL SMITH CALLS 
FDR A FAILURE

NEW YORK. Oct. 1 (A=)—“Al”
.Smith, foiroer friend but long a 
bitter critic of President Roosevelt, 
went all the way in opposition last 
night and urged the election of 
Governor Alf M. Landon of Kansas, 
to the presidency.

Standing white faced before a 
See (Roosevelt) Pa^e 4

27  MASONS ATTEND 
BANQUET HELD FOR 
THEM TH U RSD AY
Thomason Is Guest 

Speaker at The 
Affair

The Feast of the Tabernacles was 
observed by the Scottish Rite Club 
of Midland with 27 Masons present, 
which included a number of out of 
town guests. ’The Wink Scottish Rite 
Club was represented by four mem
bers, the Odessa delegation was 
headed by John Marks, and the 
Mother consistory, El Paso, was 
represented by the Honorable R. E. 
Thomason, guest speaker.

The usualy obligatory toasts were 
observed, in addition talks were made 
by the president of the local Scot
tish Rite Club, John L. McGrew, 
John Marks of Odessa, and Judge 
Chas. L. Klapproth.

The following Masons were pres
ent;

R. E. Thomason, El Paso; George 
Deck; A. Harry Anderson; John L. 
McGrew; Ray Hyatt; Oran O. Wliit- 
ten; S. T. Sterritt; J. C. Cunlngham; 
Edward P. Lamar; J. B. Armstrong; 
Otis A. Kelly; J. M. Haygood; A. J 
Cooper; P. F. Bridgewater; Chas. L. 
Klapproth; John Howe R. D. Scruggs 
W. H. Hoffman; Allen Tolbert; 
Horace Newton; Jolm H. Marks; 
Jolm B. ’Thomas; J. W. House; C. 
L. Crane; F. T. Phillips; K. F, 
Campbell; and James H. Goodman.

Early Day History 
Recalled as Horse 

Shoer Visits Here
Recalling two weeks of rain in 

September of 1887 similar to the 
rains here last month. A. R. Otter- 
man of Big Spring, who is at Mid
land Downs shoeing race horses, re
called early day events.

He lived in Odessa from 1887 to 
1895, having been employed on the 
Arthur Wight rancli. He said Wight 
at that time shipped two carloads 
of Merino bucks from Vennont.

From Odessa, Otterman went to 
Pittsburgh, Pa., and lived there until 
1931 when he returned to Odessa. 
After a year he moved to Big Spring 
and now lives there at 204 Young 
street. Itternian said that tlie first 
section hands on tlie Texas & Paci
fic railroad in this area were Cliina- 
men ard that the road changed to 
Mexican laborers about 1890.

General McKenzie, who hauled 
water and supplies for the T. & 
P. during the construction of the 
road, lives at Big Spring also. Otter- 
man said.

AHENDANCE MARK 
AT PARK CERTAIN 
TO BE JURPASSED
Throngs Continue To 

Crowd Inside The 
Grounds

LONG SHOT WINS
Tangalo Gomes Home 

In Record Time 
To Cop Race

With, easily 5,000 persons in the 
stands and many more pouring into 
the grounds at the start of the first 
race today, it was a foregone con
clusion that all attendance records 
for opening day would, be broken 
this afternoon.

Tangalo, bay 5-year old mare of 
the Hillside stable, with jockey 
Snodgrass up, romped home a 
length ahead of the field to take 
the number one race of the meet.

Tangalo' had to put on a furious 
stretch drive to overcome an early 
lead built up by Rim B. Glory, favor
ite of the betters, biit had to the 
stuff to overtake the early leader 
and come home first.

Hugmaster trailed Run B. Glory 
home to take show money.

Tangalo paid $12.20, $3.50, $2.90, 
Run B. Gloiy paid $2.90 and $2.60 
and Hugmaster paid $2.70.

Tangalo’s time was 49 seconds. 
Just two seconds short of the record 
set by American Lass for the four- 
furlong race.

Saturday, the second day of the 
Midland Downs fail race meet, is 
expected to rival today’s large 
crowds in attendance, the top event 
of the afternoon’s program being 
the $500 Handicap race of three- 
quarters of a mile for three years 
olds and up.

The feature will be the third race 
and the entries are known througli- 
dut thé country as sprinters with 
real class. Some of the entries 
probably will be “prepplng” for the 
$1.000 added Merchants Handicap 
to be run a week later over the 
mile route and are calculated to 
throw light on prospective money 
contenders in that big event.

Saturday will be Big Spring and 
San Angelo day, Stanton having 
been moved up to Monday because 
of a conflicting calf show held there 
tomorrow afternoon.

With daily gate admission of only 
40 cents, and no additional charge 
for grandstand or paddock, attend
ance each day is expected to hold 
steadily, with exceptionally well fill
ed stands on both Saturdays of the 
meet.

Entries for the races Saturday, 
October 3, find crack thoroughbreds 
ready for the bugle. Fans report 
difficulty in counting on the ability 
of horses they know, due to tlie fact 
that many additional horses are 
here this meet, many of a class not 
heretofore seen at Midland.

All authorities admit that the two 
previous, meets failed to have the 
strong class of race stock found 
here for the present eight days of 
running. Attracted by the substan
tial purses, many are making the 
Midland meet before going to Hous
ton and New Orleans for longer 
stays.

Crowds began thronging the 
streets early Friday, spurred to tbe 
races on account of ideal weather, 
free admission, Odessa-Monahans- 
Pecos day and the prospect of the 
double entertainment feature, the 
Pecos-Midland football game at 
night. Schools closed at noon and 
stores closed from one to five o ’
clock. making it possible for prac
tically all citizens to observe the 
opening day which also is Midland 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Slaughter of 
Big Spring and son, Jess, Jr., are 
attending the race meet tod&y.

FDR REASSURES 
MEN OFMEWCINA

Says Social Security Act 
Will Not Overlap Into 

The Profession
JERSEY CITY, Oct. 2.. ()P) —

President Roosevelt said today that 
the medical profession could “rest 
assured” that the federal adtpinis- 
tration contemplates “no action de
trimental” to the physicians inter
ests in carrying out health provi
sions of the social security act.

Month’s Enrollment 
Shows Big Increase

The Midland Public School enroll
ment Is nearing the thirteen hun
dred mark as reports from the of
fices show at the end of this school 
week.

The following is a comparative en
rollment at the end of the first 
month of school:

1935-36 1936-37
High School ..............  356 373
Junior high school.... 469 467
North elementary _ 205 221
South elementary .... 214 228

Totals .................. 1244 1289
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Abilene Will Hold 
Big Livestock Show

ABILENE. Oct. 2. — Entries are 
pouring in daily for the West Texas 
Livestock and Hor.se Show to be 
held here October 9 and 10 under 
sponsorship of the Abilene Cham
ber of Commerce.

Tile event, first o f its kind for 
Abilene and this section of West 
Texas, offers cash prizes amount
ing to $1800 in the 27 divisions of 
the horse sliow.

Pians are under way to send a 
series of delegations to nearby ttpvns 
before the live.stock and horse sl^ow 
for the purpose of advertising it. 
In connection with the shows will 
be a 4-H club exhibit, open to Tay-

S-P-E-E-D

S

Is essential in the commer
cial world, too. A sluggish 
typewriter has no place in a 
modern 1936. Let us service 
your machine regularly and 
you’ll get the best results from

Midland
Typewriter

Service
Phone 166—L. H. Tiffin

lor county boys who have been reg
ularly enrolled in the club work, 
and an agricultural exhibit.

Dr. T. Wade Hedrick is chairman 
of the horse show committee and 
George H. Sweeney is head of thé 
agricultural group. Executive com
mittee of the show is composed of 
Sweeney, Dr. Hedrick, C. A. Mo- 
Gaughey, Dr. T. B. Bass, Lee Baker, 
Mark Womack, and T. N. Carswell, 
secretary-manager of the chamber 
of commerce.

Leon C. Ranson, assistant Taylor 
county agent, will be genera! super
intendent of the 4-H club show; 
P. A. Seastrunk is superintendent 
of the livestock division; D. J. 
Curb, supervisor of the field corps 
division; Knox Parr and Lee Baker 
in charge of the farm stallion and 
jack show.

Classes follow: Model class, polo 
ponies class, pleasure horse class, 
stock horse class, children’s class, 
plantation class, over-two walk trot 
class, amateur five gaited class, un
der-two walk trot class, five gaited 
mare class, three gaited combina
tion class, thoroughbred class, five 
gaited pair class, five gaited stal
lion and gelding class, five» gaited 
combination class, fine harness 
stake, junior five gaited stake, open 
five gaited stake, hunters and jump
ers class, stallion and jack class, 
colt class, brood mare class, draft 
stock class, ladies’ three gaited class, 
ladies’ five gaited class. Cash prizes 
are offered in all ,but five of these 
classes.

(m )JÌ0
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What Shall It Profit 
A Man

to have gained the whole world and 
lost his ow'n evesight? There is 
nothing more precious than un
clouded vision. Have your eyes 
examined.

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg.,
Office Ph. 146 — Res. Ph. 810-J

All-Wood Clock Ticks
Accuratiely Since 1640

BRIOUDE, Prance. (U.R) — An all
wood clock, almost 3(K) years old, has 
proven a great tourist attraction 
diu-ing the past year to this small 
village in central Pi-ance.

Carved entirely from wood by a 
small knife, this clock still keeps ac
curate time for the entire village. 
Back in 1640, a craftsman named 
Hughes Portal started the task of 
carving the clock from seasoned oak.

The movement consists of four- 
toothed wheel, three inches in di
ameter, worked by a four-pound 
weight on a long cord. The face of 
the clock, which only has one hand 
is also of carved wood as is the long 
pendulum which swings as regularly 
in 1936 as it did in 1640.

Wort Love of Marfa is visiting 
in Midland today.

1 Our Dri-Sheen 1
2 Process I

\  1 ^ ^

Rev. McKissick To 
Preach at Christian 
Church This Sunday

Rev. j .  E, Pickering, pastor of 
the Pirst Christian church, an
nounced this morning that Dr. J. T. 
McKissick, president of Randolph 
college at Cisco, Texas, accompanied 
by Mrs. James T. McKissick and 
Mrs. Carter, will preach at both the 
morning and evening hours of wor
ship Sunday.

Rev. McKissick is well known in 
Midland, having been a former pas
tor of the Pirst Christian church 
and president of Midland Chris
tian college, located here in Mid
land at that time., Tlie public cor
dially invited to attend these ser
vices Sunday.

Macaroni Mousse Is Tempting
Is Delicious Meatless Meals

Home Art Club Elects 
Mrs. Brenneman Pres.

The Home Art club was enter
tained in the home of Mrs. Julia 
Pilson Thursday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock for the first nieeting of the 
year.

Mrs. Pilson, who is secretary of 
the club, opened the business meet
ing and presided ih the place of 
the president, Mrs. O. N. Maness, 
who has moved from Midland.

Mrs. Guy Brenneman was elected 
president of the club for the new 
fall session, Mrs. J. B. Neill, vice- 
president, Mrs. Julia Pilson, secre
tary, and the program committee 
is Mrs, G. L. Wright, and Mrs. B. 
W. Recer.

It was annoimced that the next 
meeting would be at the home of 
Mrs. Iris Bounds, 716 W. Louisiana.

After the business meeting, re
freshments were served, to the fol
lowing members: Mmes. Iris Bomids, 
Guy Brenneman, J. B. Neill, Ray 
Parker, George L. Wright, B. W. 
Recer, and the hostess.

^  7  I -  „

GIVES AN ADDED LUSTRE 
TO YOUR CLOTHES

•
CLEANING & PRESSING

SUITS _______ 50c
Plain Dresses ____ 50c
Ladies’ Plain

Coats ___________50c
Für Trimmed Coats 80c

CASH AND CARRY

City .Cleaners
Phone 89 Bill Van Huss I

......... »¥

à'

* We Offer The Best in Beauty Services
at

Most Moderate 
Prices

Pinger waves .....25<*
Soap Shampoo ... 25^
Oil Shampoo 

(with Massage) 50V
Tonics ..................
Rinses ................ 25()
Lemon Rinse (high
ly consentrated) ..I0(*
(Vinegar Rinses us

ed freely)
Arch ....................25<‘
BYebrow, eyelash dye
(with arch) ........ $I
Pacials (beginning
at) ..........................$1
Manicure (Revelon 
Cream Enamels us
ed) ........................50<*
Permanents from

.......... $7.50 to $2.00
End-Curl Ringlets. 
each ......................25^

For HENNA PACKS and CLAIROIL TREATMENTS
Call for Information

BE BEAUTY WISE AND BEAUTY SERVICED 
At one o f the following shops;

OUR
BEAUTY

SHOP
.Phone 822

LLANO 
BEAUTY 

♦ SHOP
Phone 273

PETROLEUM 
BEAUTY 

♦ SHOP
Phone 970

Alpha Club Honored 
At J. R. Crump Home

The Alpha club was entertained at 
the home of Mrs. J. R. Crump, 708 
N. Main at 2:30 Thm’sday afternoon.

Two tables of bridge were arrang
ed for the guests. Mi’s. George Ben
nett won high score, Mi's. E. H. Tow
ers won second high, and cut prizes 
went to Mrs. W. C. Cremins.

Two out of town guests were hon
ored, Mrs. R. C. bacone of Jeffer
son City, Missouri, sister of Mrs. 
Cremins, and Mrs. Alice Greigg of 
Clilcago, 11!, house guest o f  Mrs. 
Towers.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. George Bennett, E. H. Tow
ers, W. C. Cremins, L. L. Payne, 
Raleigh Downey, Jack Brown, P. I, 
McConnell, and the hostess.

Arizona Group
Overnight Guests

stopping overnight at the Hotel 
Scharbauer while enroute to De
troit, a party of six Phoenix, Arlz., 
citizens visited friends here today. 
Claude <5uebedeaux, former Mid
land man but now dealer for Buick 
and Chevrolet cars at Phoenix, 
headed the party. He was accom
panied by his wife and by two 
sales managers, Robert Temple and 
J. A. O’Brien and their wives. Tliey 
will visit the factories of their au
tomobile companies while away.

Crossing Fatalities Cut

By NEA Service
For an early fail dinner that is to 

be meatless. Macaroni Mousse is a 
nutritious and inexpensive main 
dish. No use pretending, though, 
that its calorie count is not high. 
Members of the family who are 
watching their waistlines will have 
to take slim helpings.

’This mousse is bade in a loaof 
form, unmolded on the platter, and 
served piping hot.

Macaroni Mousse for Six
One cup elbow macaroni, 1 1/2 

cups scalded milk. 1 cup soft bread 
crumbs, • 1/4 cup melted butter, 1 
green peper, minced, 1 pimento, min
ced, 1 tablespoon chopped parsley, 
2 tablespoons minced onion, i tea
spoon salt, 1/2 teaspoon paprika, 1/2 
cup grated cheese, 3 eggs.

Boil the macaroni in salted boil
ing water. Use the kind that is done 
in nine minutes.

Drain and place the macaroni in 
a greased loaf-shaped baking dish.

Then make the sauce this way:
Pour the scaided milk over the 

bread crumbs. Allow the crumbs tio 
dissolve slightly.

Add . the melted butter to the milk 
and crumbs, then all the seasonings 
and cheese.

Beat the eggs well and add tliem 
last. ,

Pour the entire mixture over the 
macaroni.

set the dish in a pan. of hot water 
and bake in a moderate (350 degree) 
oven 40 minutes or until the MousSe 
seems firm.

Test it by inserting a knife in the 
center.

Turn it out on a platter and dec
orate with watercress or tomato 
slices. .

Macaroni Mousse can be served 
'with cold ' meats or is satisfying ■ by 
itself. Cut it in thick slices to serve.

A dinner based on this Macaroni 
Mousses • is : consomme with fresh 
vegetables. Macaroni Mousse, mixed 
greefts salftd with garlic, Pi'ench 
dressing, maraschino Russian cream, 
coffee.

Maraschino Russian Cream
Three tablespoons sugar, 1/8 tea

spoon salt, 2 eggs, 3/4 cup milk, 
scalded, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 1 pack
age- lemon-flavored gelatin, 1 cup 
warm water, 1/4 cup maraschino 
cherry juice, 1/2 teaspoon almond 
extract.

Add sugar and salt to eggs and 
beat klightly. Pom- small amount 
of milk over eggs, stihlng vigor
ously, return to remaining • milk in 
double boiler and cook until mix
ture coats spoon, stirring constant
ly. Remove from fire. Add vanilla. 
Chill.’ . .

Dissolve ■ gelatin in warm water. 
Add salt, cherry juice and flavoring. 
Chill im ti! • cold and ' syrupy.. Place 
in. bowl-of cracked ice, or ice water 
and whip with rotary egg ■ be.ater 
until Huffy and thick like whipped 
cream. Then beat in custard. Tm-n 
into cone-.shaped molds. Garnish 
with whipped-., cream and slices of 
maraschino cherries. This- serves 
six.

Mrs. Barron Kidd Is 
Hostess to Club

At 3 o’clock Thursday afternoon, 
in the home of Mrs. M'. C. Ulmer, 
Mrs. Barron Kidd was hostess to the 
Saturday club at five tables of bridge

The house was decorated with fall 
blossoms carrying out the autumn 
colors of yellow and brown,’ which 
were emphasized in the table ap- 
IMintments, tallies and prize wrap
pings.

Miss Behnie Sue Ratliff won high 
score for the club members, Mrs. 
George McEhtire won high score 
for the club guests, and Mrs. Ralph 
Geisler cut high.

An attractive party plate was serv
ed to Miss Ida Beth Cowden, Mmes. 
William Holmes, Charley McCann, 
Dave Hcmsell, West, John Thomp
son, Dick Thompson, Hill, and Mrs. 
George McEntire, who were guests 
of the club.

The club members who attended 
were Mmes. W. M. Ble-vins, “Ralph 
Geisler, Wade Heath, Prank Mil
ler, John M'. Speed, Ben Black, Alf 
Reese, Hugh West and Misses 
Georgia- Goss, Bennie Sue Ratliff, 
Lucile ’Thomas and the hostess.

J J y L jo w n .
ID jju u J l

l / H  /  ^
♦  (Reserves the right to “ qnach"' 

about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

Pát Murphey of ■ Carizozo, New 
Mexico,, is in - Midland attending 
the - races. ..

Letter to Editor

Midland, her neighbors and visi
tors are opening the Midland Downs 
races in a big way today, with stores 
closed, schools let out and a free 
gate. Ideal weather—streets decorat
ed and flags a-flying. Did you ever 
see things look more auspicious?

♦ »¡i *
Postmaster John P. Howe deserves 

plenty of recognition for the splen
did program presented Thursday af
ternoon in connection with laying 
the cornerstone for the new federal 
building. The speaking was good, the 
entire program was run off with dis
patch and everybody had a good 
time. The part played by represen-

tatives of neighboring towns \ a s  
wortli a lot to Midland, as gocsfWHl 
messages, one to another, add to the 
neighborliness. Congratulât io n s ,  
John.

♦ i- *
I don’t remember of any visitor 

wlio has brought more goodwill, 
cheer and friendliness to a town 
than Congressman Ewing Thoma- ^  
son. His speeches hit the spot every - 
time and his genera! informal, glad
handing reminded the citizens just 
how a good a man we ha-ve fighting . 
om- battles up there at Washington. '  
Texas is blessed with good senators, 
but the sixteenth congressional dis
trict really is strong when it comes 
to representatives in the congress. 
Ewing Thomason knows evei-y com
munity and lots of the people in the 
district and is ready to go to thé bat 
for us any time, staying on any job 
imtil it is brought to a succéssîul 
conclusion.

Diagonal Weave

WASHINGTON. (U.R) — Total fa
talities resulting from accidents at 
highway-railroad crossings were ap
proximately one-third less in 1935 
than in the record year of 1928, 
the Association oi American Rail
roads report.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP AND INTENTION 

TO INCORPORATE 
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership lately subsisting between 
R. O. Miles and W. T. Moreland, 
of Midland, Midland County, Texas, 
under the firm name of “ West Tex
as Aprdiance Company” will be dis
solved by mutual consent on Oc
tober 15, 1936. All debts owing -to 
the said partnership are to be re
ceived by the said R. O. Miles and 
W. T. Moreland, and all demands 
on the said partnership are to be 
presented to them for payment.

Notice is also given that it is 
intended to incorporate the said 
“West Texas Appliance Company,” 
without Change of the firm name, 
on or after October 15, 1936.

R. O. MILES,
W. T. MORELAND, 

(Sept. 11-18-25-Oct. 2.

CHILDREN

Who are now wearing glasses 
say “Skippy” glasses bring
happiness to children who 
need glasses . . . and we have 
a beautiful novelty for chil
dren who call for them.

HAVE Y-GrU-R 
CHILD’S EYES

Examined before the strain 
of school retards them.

Dr. T. J. Inman
Optometrist—Midland

!

This diagonal weave, w ool 
fabric, doubie coilar coat in 
th e  new sm art swagger, will do 
justice to any wardrobe. K ol- 
bert and Lieberm an, Inc., New 
York City.

‘Call It A Day’ 
Reviewed By 
Mrs. R. D. Scruggs

“ Call it a Day” is a cleverly writ
ten, thoroughly English comedy in 
three acts. The play is by Dobie 
Smith, the author of Autumn Cro
cus, ’Tough Wood and others. As 
the title would indicate, the entire 
action takes place between 8 a. 
m. and midnight of bright spring 
day in St. Johns Wood, England. 
From beginning to end the play Is 
delightfully witty and gay.

Dorothy and Roger Hilton do 
not differ from their grown chil
dren who, enthralled -with the beauty 
of a too early spring day, find them
selves in difficult situations. Mrs. 
Hilton is unwittingly courted by her 
chum’s brother who has recently 
retuimed from his rubber plantation 
and mistakes her for a girl he has 
never seen but intends, to marry. 
Roger Hilton is inticed to the apart
ment of an American actress under 
the pretext of simplifying for her 
income tax figures that have become 
frightfully involved. Catherine, an 
unusually beautiful girl of 19, falls 
wretchedly in love with a famed 
artist for whom she is sitting, 
though he apparently cares noth
ing for her. Ann, a younger daught
er, is interested solely in kings and 
art and poets but believes herself 
to be the only one happily in love. 
As the weather returns to normal 
the complicated affairs of the Hil
ton household, with much difficul
ty. become disentangled and the 
curtain falls on a family restored 
to its customaiy happiness.

Burns Mantle says of “ Call It a 
Day” “ A find comedy . . . one of 
those inspired bits of theater en
tertainment.’“

Announcement
Saturday

The Story Hour will be held in the 
Library at 10 o ’clock.

Sunday
All members of the Ruth class of 

the Pirst Baptist church are urged 
to be present at the class meeting 
Sunday as it’s an important meeting.

Rome rigidly regulated personal 
liberty about 200 B. C. The num
ber of guests at parties, funeral 
costs, and even the color of wom
ens dresses were fixed by law.

Mrs. Harper Honors 
The Thursday Club
‘ The Thursday club was compli
mented with two table of Bridge at 
the home of Mrs. O. C. Harjjer 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

Ml's. Johnson Phillips won high 
score, and Mi's. Thelma Jackson won 
second high. There was' no club 
guests.
. A refreshment plate was served to 
Mmes. Harvey Conger, H. E. East- 
ham, R. W. Hamilton, B ert' Hemp
hill, Thelma Jackson, R. W. Patter
son, Johnson Phillips, W. A. Yea
ger, Paul Osborne, and the hostess.

W. H. “Bill” Driggers of various 
parts in New Mexico is in Midland 
today attending the races.

Dr. Mae Oberlender, chiropractor, 
is now at her office, 320 Scharbauer 
Hotel (Adv.173-6)

The Reporter-Telegram:
■ The following editorial appeared 
in The Dallas News tills week and, 
on account of its sound reasoning, 
I am submitting it to you for con
sideration. The editorial entitled, 
“EMPLOYMENT OR PENSIONS,” 
follows:

The argument of Representative 
Jeff Stinson against diversion of 
$3,000,000 of highway funds to pay 
old-age pensions leaves advocates 
of this proposition without a whisper 
of reply that is not based on political 
expediency. Mr. Stinson advanced a 
number of sound arguments, but he 
wins his case completely when he 
calls attention to the fact that 90c 
of each highway fund ’dollar goes 
eventually into the pocket of the la
borer. Inasmuch as each dollar con
verted to pension payment will cost 
the State One dollar of Federal 
money, such conversion would be 
equivaleht to .take $1.80 from labor 
■in Older to pay $1 to the aged. In 
defense of this diversion of funds. 
Governor'Allred has said that” eat- 
ing is more important than riding.” 
The statement o f  the case by Mr. 
Stinson not only nullifies the Gov
ernor’s argument, but throws it

back in his face.
Summing up the situation, diver

sion c f the $3,000,000 fropi highways 
to pensions would mean disruption 
of the highway program, on the one 
hand, and putting the pension pay
ment on the impermanent, shifty 
basis of political expediency, on the 
other. At the same time, it would 
throw two laborers into the bread 
line in order to take one aged per
son out, which would be an imprac
tical procedure, even .if we overlook 
the additional fact that we will be 
making provision for “riding” under 
the former plan but not under the 
latter.

The plan for diversion of highway 
funds afforded a path of least resis

tance at present. It has not other 
virtue. If the aged persons themsel
ves will thing the matter through 
they will raise their voices against 
it. ■ ■

’Thanking you, I am
Yours very truly,
GRADY BELL.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mrs. J. B. Leonard nnnounoes that 

her classes in piano and voice wiil 
open about the middle o f October or ; 
the fir.st o f November at her home, 
120fi W est Indiana. She holds the 
M asters Degi’ee in Piano, has had 20 
years teaching experience, ha.s .studied . 
with the leading teachers o f Texas and 
has had special w ork in thè University 
o f Kansas. For further information 
phone 367.

IVe Wish to Announce That The

Lovely Lady 
Beauty Salone

Is Successor to The
MIDLAND BEAUTY SHOP

Special Through Saturday, Sept. 26 
Oil Shampoo, Set and Manicure 

For $1.00
109 South Loraine—Phone 800 

Under Same Management 
Marie Eidson — Margaret White .VÍ.J
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See This New Lamp 
at Our Show Room

S A F E G U A R D  E Y E S I G H T  
W I T H  B E T T E R  L I G H T

S’I’uden’I’s who read and study at night need correct lighting 
to prevent unnecessary strain on their eyes. Tests have 
proved that insufficient light or light that is too glaring is 
tiring to the eyes and causes eyesight troubles.

Give your child the benefit of a G O O D  light for studying 
or reading. The I.E.S. Better Sight Lamps in our store and 
at electrical dealers are scientifically designed to make 
seeing easier.

Texas Electric Service Company
R. L. MILLER, Manager

10—1C

I Wide opening at the tog of the shade 
throws light to ceiling and eliminates 
shadows.

2 Glass reflector softens light, prevents 
glare.

3 Wide shade gives ample light over 
your work.

4 .Shade lining is white to reflect more 
light.

R  Lamp is high enough to light a large 
working area.

IMPORTANT— Be sure to look for the 
authorized certification tag on the lamp 
you buy. It isn’t ai I.E.S. Better Sight 
Lamp if it doesn’t have this tag.

Electricity is Cheap— Eyes are Priceless 
Safeguard Eyesight with Better Light
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* SIDE GLANCES By George Clark
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“ W e l l ,  t h a t  m a k e s  t w o  w h o  s a y  f o l l o w  t h i s  r o a d  a n d  w e  
I ' t  i i n d  t h r e e  w h o  s a y  w e ’ r e  ’ w a y  o f f . ’ ’

Tire 
Lake Ii 
Wiscof 
Kentuc! 

'  Mississi' 
er Ls t! 
It trat

*•

Total eclipses of the sun occur 
somewhere on the earth about once 
•in three years; the average length 
of totality is less than three min
utes.

James H. Goodman
Attorney-At-Law
roleum Bldg. PI 

I Midland, Texas

R A l
R A T lI  

2c 
4c 
6c

MINIMUM chargee:
1 day 2Bc.
2 days 60c.
3 days 60c.

CASH must accom pany all or 
ders for  classified ads, wltn a 
specified number o f days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS wiil be accepted un
til 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for Sunday is
sues.

PR O PE R  classification o f adyer- 
tlsements wili be done in th“  o f
fice o f The Reporter-Telegram . 

ERRORS appealing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given Imme
diately a fter the first insertion. 

FU R TH ER  Information will bo 
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

FOR SALE
telNERAL Electric Refrigerator; 
good condition; cheap for cash. 
Phone 698. (176-3)

BULBS-BULBS
Tulip-IIyacinths

Narcissus-Joanauil and many 
others. Imported and do
mestic. For catalog phone 
Miss Elma F. Graves or

Barron’s Tree & Rose 
Service 

Phone
249 - : -  884

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered and 
installed free in the business 
section of Midland. Call us 

for this added service.

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

l u d d i i ’s
P H O N E

1083

120v)
m i d l a n d , T E X . W . W a ll

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES W o t t a  L i f e

p a g e  th r e e  ,

By MARTIN
OPNV.'.
“o A f ,

•
BOOT&

KiO AVli' V\^ A 6000 
VO VO ‘bHV. AŴ ’T

PLEl'ii'W  
V\AO 'CAUSE 
VO OlOSi'T 
BWOVa) 0 9  
LABT î<i\ûAT

V tA H '-V  GOTTA 'A’tVP  
00\,09AV'"i'M iKi AKi 
AVAVOL. ÒAM
VMWWA TUV V5'69.T V\OVB 
OV BOOT^' OPTB BOOVi 

9 0 9  ■ '

ABOOT A WEE.«. A 60 X  
FOOMO \T O k ltR  THE9.E 

T A  t a b l e  Aki',Vi\TAOOT 
KE9 \«K)OW\Vi‘ \T  , 1  
<0166^90 W ‘bEV.9 0 9  FoQ 
A C009LE 09 
M OkSTAB

AW MOW,
Ml-âTAA
H O Q A Œ ,
• O A T ,
W ABtO T
9\ 6A T

MAH'. lOE F096ÖTTEM TH OPTEB 1 
W 9 0 T E  —  W O W  1  OOM M O W H E ki 
1 HAVE A OAT9: VWHAT,

k i o ^  W H E R E

WASH TUBBS
lE lN G  A  CUI5IOUS LAO, JUN10I2 WAMT5 TO KNOW HOW 
C 'A N  AW2PLANE WORKS, HE POESN'T R.EALL.V ME AN ANV 
HAI?M-HE‘6 j u s t  t a w in g  EASV'5 PLANE AROUND THE 
MRPORT, w h il e  EASV'S AT THE TELEPHONE.

W i t h  T h e  G r e a t e s t  O f  E a s e By CRANE

V

$TOP,̂ OU IC«OT? that
SHIP COST $ 1 6 , 0 0 0 .

COINING CONFIPEMCE, 
O  JUNIOR. GOES FAETEE
And faster .

///Î) J j K
' I  WONPER. WOT'LL 

happen  if  I  PULL 
THIS STICK BACK"?

~ ) j ----------------^

7S,

© 1 9 3 6  BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T, M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

ALLEY OOP

)*

1'.

A  B i g  J o b  F o r  A  M a g i c i a n
^GU2ZiR,youR higi+ X a^ ^  f^oTHiN' of 'I

By U YMUN

NBS5-VOU WERE /  IT ' THAT KINDA STUFF'S]
AAARVELOUS- WE I  ALL IN A DAY'5̂ ^— -----x "I
O W E  O U R  L I V E S  T O V  W O R K  ^  F O O Z V y ^  
V O U R  M A ' S t E R V O F ^ X T ' M E f /  t h a t  W A S  
T H A T .  V E R Y  D E S P E R A T e V _ _ X  W O H D E R F t ) L - i  

S I T U A T I O N ! .  W O U R  Q U I C K ;
T H I N K I N G  I 

S A V E D

MOW, IF YOU ONLY ) N0W/D(3N'TCHA 
COULD SOLVE THE /  WORRY YOUR. 
FOOD QUESTION, i  PRETTY LITTLE 
MOST OF OUR X hEAD ABOUT 
TROUBLES )  THAT, LO O -W E 

WOULD BE /A IN T  LICKED 
O V E R . X r  VET. _

-Z-V

^SO, MV BIG HERO'S 60NNA /
PRODUCE FOOD A N ’ —  NOW,UMPA, 
WATER FOR PRETTY /  MV PET - I  HAlN'T . 
LIL LOO, EH? HUH, /Fl&GERED THAT OUT' 
YOU BIG PELICAN- 1 WET-X'M 601N' INTO : 
WHAT ARE Y'GONNAV A HUDDLE WITH 
DO-PULL 'EM OUTA A FOOZy T'FIMDOUT ' 
VER HAT ^ ^ WHAT WE CAN

DO.

J ’. 'T  U. s. e^t. OFF/2.

■'V.T.fWJAx

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE T h e  W a i t e r  I s  N o t  S o  D u m b
1 CAM S E E  THE W HOLE

g h a s tly  p lo t , n o w ,
M IS S  NORTH... A N D  I 
O W £ M Y-DFE TO VOU., 
SUCH A S  IT IS

FORGET IT, MR. G RAN 
V IL L E -Y O U  S T IL L  
HAVE M A N Y  HAPPY 
VEAR.S IN 

STO RE FO R

DAVID M. ELLIS
P a l m e r  G r a d u a t e

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Tears in Midland

306  N o r t h  M a i n  S t .
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

10-23-36
FACTORY built 12 foot trailer 

house; $400. Across from Meth
odist church, Odessa, Tex. (178-3)

RAMBOULETTE bucks from D. 
H. Hanks blood line. Greasewood 
ranch on Midland-Rankin high
way. (178-12)

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
TWO room furnished apartment; 

utilities paid. Couple only. 710 N. 
Big Spring. (177-3)

APARTMENT, two rooms and bath; 
Frigidaire, gas, lights and water. 
1204 N. Main. (177-2)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
THIRTEEN room house made into 

7 apartments; well kept lawn. 121 
N. Big Spring. (178-3)

10 BEDROOMS 10
NICELY furnished bedroom; one 

or two men; garage. 604 North 
CaiTizo. (178-2)

'' 15 MISCELLANEOUS 15
FOR RENT: One half store build

ing 103 S. Main. Write Box 263. 
(178-3)

OIL FOR LEASE: S. W. 1/i sec. 43. 
block D-11, Terry county, $3.00 
per acre. 50i‘ rental. C. D. Rea
gan, Brownwood, Tex. (178-3)

HORSE shoeing, east barns fair 
grounds: rodeo, polo, galted and 
race horses specialty. O. R. Otter- 
man. (178-3)

------

•v

Covered Buttons 
Made To Order
Mail Orders Promptly 

Filled
. Mrs.

f  Horace Newton
110 E. Dakota

Phone 635-W 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

For That

GOOD
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
MILK

PHONE
9 0 0 0

LOOK, MVRA-' T H E R E 'S  
C E L IA 'S  MIARMOSET... 
S H E 'S  S T IL L  IN  TH E  
H O U S E , S O M E W H E R E  

— I COME y

JACK^ H E 'S  R U N N IN G  
TOWARD THAT D U M B - 
------1 WAITE R ,„

By THOMPSON AND COLL

§W ELL, W E L L -  
IT'S  JA M M ED  ■

THE
L IO N E S S . 

TRAPPED  
AT LAST.'

/'/// 
Ì0 1 9 3 6  BV NEA SERVICE. INC.

FRECKLES AND HiS FRIENDS G i v i n g  H i m  T h e  I c e By BLOSSER
TbU FELLOVi/':' WHO a r e  
UP f r o m  t h e  ERO SH  
h a v e  l o t s  t o  LEARN  
A B oltt f o o t b a l l  i I  
t h in k  m a y b e  I  CAN

H E L P  Y o u  .'

a

UP TO YESTERDAY IT 
WAS GOOD ENOUGH

Hold on there a minute! Why this 
sudden determination to discard a 
mattress which yesterday was good 
enough to use? Yes, we know you 
have been complaining /or some 
time that it had lost its resiliency: 
but. Sake’s Alive! it can be reno
vated and restored to its original 
usefulness. Give it a chance to 
come back. At least, don’t you pEiss 
judgment. Let us who are qualified 
decide.

Upham Furniture 
Company

615 West Wall Phone 451

w h o 's
COACH- 

INS 
TH E

T E A M ......
M<^GOOSEY

OR
B A Q L E Y ?

h e

BAGLEY, OF COURSE! 
BUT 1 COULDN'T 
HAVE MADE TH E

l o n g  r u n s  I  ■
DID LAST Y E A R , 
IF I  HADN'T  
k n o w n  B O M K r  

T H IN Q  ABOUT 
TH E G A M E  '

IN CARRYING THE BALL, 
You HAVE I D  HAVE 
CHANGE O F PACE AND  
A  FAET START ' YDU 
HAVE TD KNOW HOW TD  
SHIFT Y X )R  WEIGHT AND  
S TIFF  ARM  W OULD-BE  

T A C K L E R S  !

You HAVE TO CHANGE D l- 
PEcrriON G^ICKLY ! AND TD 
DO THAT, VOU MUST PIVOT ’ 

D O Y X I FELUO),VS KNOM 
WHAT 1 MEAN BY  

" P IV C T'’?

Y e A H ,lU R N  ON Yo u r  
H E E L  AND WALK AWAY ' 

L IK E  TH IS  '/

%
r. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. ÇM9M ÜY H£A SERVICE. IKC

FR EC K LES
TAKlkJG

TWE
W R O N G
A T T IT U D E

?

T IM E
W IL L

t e l l  *

\Sä _Y

OUT OUR WAY________
/ '  7 \  TH IN K  I ’LL  TAKE

A  WOT BATM  
A F T E R  A  HOT  
S U P P E R , AN ' T H E N  
S IT  BY TH' G LO W IN ' 
FIRE T ILL M ID N IG H T - 
G A W S H , LOO K IT  
TH' F IR E W O O D  TM’ 

CO O K CHO PPED.

By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE By HEARN
W E'D O' B E E N  

OUT O' LUCK TONIGHT, 
IF H E  H A D N ' HAD  

TO COME T H R U  A  
B iG  FO R EST TO OlT 

TO T H IS  W O O D LE 'S S  
P R A IR IE .

i n i i i

Ì

■ y /  M

. YOU MENU THAT 
MEAT LITTLE  
NUM BER IS  

V\UNCHIK1(S HER 
•PE AW UTe IKl THIS 
O iRCUe? ,HOW 
D\19 A TRIM  
LOORlKl(S YACHT 
U K E  HER COME 
TO ANCHOR I 
TH ie SCOW- 
HARBOR? *  /. 
SHE m u s t /
B E  1 0 0 )4 6

. A  H ID E -

EVERYBODY FO R  
HIMSELF, \M THIS 

SCRAMBLE f W AIT'LL 
X MAKE HER A 
S TE FP lK ia- OUT 
F’ROPOSlTIOKi, 

DRAPED IkJ MY 
NEW PINNER-601M 6 
G A R B f

LIS TE N ,R O M E O  ---O N
YOUR f a y  c h e c k , y o u

COULDN'T 6 E T  A 
TU M B LE  OUT 

OF TH A T F R IL L ,
IF  SHE W A^ AN 
ACROBAT IN  
A  CIRCUS^

o u t /

V  1936 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. RCC. U. S. P*T- OFF. T H E -  F O R E S T  5 A . V E R  •
'Aj i LU A ̂
lO-Z.

Ç h e  NEW - 
■BOARDER=

%

YÌ936av
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ACE GAME OF VEAR WILL BE PU V E D  TONIGHT AT EIGHT O’CLOCK
Bulldogs Determined to End 
Streak of Defeats by Eagles

Not the battle of the century but the one of the year! 
That just about sizes up tonight’s engagement between thi 
Midland Bulldogs and the Pecos Eagles.

The Bulldogs have been coasting along towards a cham
pionship each of the last two years until they met Pecos. 
■Then, bang! Just like that their pennant chances were 
postponed for a year.

This year they are determined to^ ------------------------------•-------------------------
do something about it. The team is 
in better condition than at any time 
tills year, every man out for the 
team being ready to go with the 
opening whistle.

KELTON
But if the Bulldogs are going to 

come out winner tonight they will 
have to figure out some way of stop
ping Joe Bob Kelton, barefoot mid
get. who has been the number one 
reason for their defeats the past two 
years.

Without doubt, tonight’s game is 
going to have strong influence on 
the final outcome of the district for 
both clubs are gunning for the cham
pionship and the winner will gain a 
decided advantage for the rest of 
the season.
. Tile Eagles come here with a re
cord of two victories and one defeat, 
but their one loss can be attributed 
to a severe case of over-confidence 
that gripped the club when they 
took the field to play Fort Stock- 
ton. They had taken a 25-0 win 
from the Class-A Bowie-Hi team of 
El Paso and Stockton was looked 
upon as a mere practice session.

Imagine their surprise when they 
came out on the short end of a 7-6 
score. They were right again last 
week and easily defeated Ysleta 13 
-0 with some of their fii’st string 
men in Colorado watching Midland 
play that team.

Only one other game on the Pecos 
schedule compares with the Midland 
booking, the Wink engagement. 
Coaches of the Eagles have been 
pointing their charges all season for 
tile game here and the team will be 
at peak form toight.

As in previous games, the Bull
dogs will carry a decided weight ad
vantage in the starting line-up. 
(Tiiat is. if the Pecos scales are to 
be believed—but we never saw as 
many persons whose weight came out 
an even up number 0 or 5 before. 
The other digits might just as well 
be knocked out of the arithmetic).

The Bulldog line will average ap
proximately 165 wliile that of the 
Invaders barely tips the scales at 
158. In the backfield the Bulldogs 
will average 161. Pecos 143.

The game will start promptly at 
eight o ’clock tonight regardless of 
the weather. The admission price 
will be the usual 50 and 25 cents. 

Starting line-up;
Midland Pecos
Lawson ..............LE ........... Richards
Adams ..............  LT ....... Holloway
Mitchell ..........  LG ..............  Breen
Wimberley ........  C   Warren
Cowan ..........  RG..................  Bond
Elnglish ..........  RT .................Gamel
Roundtree ....... RE ............  Griffin
Wafford ..........  LH..............  Wicker
Bryant ..............  RH ........... Williams
'Laylo# ........... PB ........... Oglesby
Rettig ..............  QB   Kelton

Officials: Eai’le (Texas); Umpire; 
Thompson (Missoui’i ) ; Headlines- 
man;' Greer (Texas T ech ); Field 
Judge; Steele (Texas School of 
Mines).

FOUR LÖSE LIVES 
ASHOy^BURNED

Family Wiped Out When 
Small Cottage Is 

Destroyed
OMAHA. Oct. 2. (/P)—Mrs. Mary 

Dingeldein, 62; her daughter, Mrs. 
Helen Barowsky. 24; Mrs. Barow- 
.sky’s daughter. Dorothy, one; were 
burned to death in bed, and Mrs. 
Dingledein’s husband, George, 63; 
suffered burns to which he suc
cumbed later, in a fire that des
troyed their frame cottage today. 
The fire was attributed to an oil 
stove explosion.

Xandy Red  ̂ Sees The 
World With Voice As 

Chief Livelihood
Tom Neel, better known as “Can

dy Red’’, internationally experien
ced ’ hustler” or "hawker” , is at 
Midland Downs to sell selection 
sheets each day.

He came to Midland from Ama
rillo, having made a 1,500 mUe jump 
there from Detroit. After the Mid
land meet he will go to New Or
leans where 96 days of racing makes 
his work a steady job.

Neel has sold selection sheets, pro
grams and forms at tracks through
out the United States and Canada 
for 35 years. When no race meets 
were available, he did whatever kind 
of “hustling” was nearest at hand. 
He complimented highly the racing 
plant here and the apparent interest 
in the “Sports oi Kings.” He is em
ployed by the management of Mid
land Downs.

The average annual temperature 
at the poles is about zero, and that 
at the equator abotjt 80 degrees 
Fahrenheit.

A 1 ? t  Y Ü I /R  'R A D I A T O R S  A N D  
W A L L S  D t e O T R A T - E D  W IT 4 4  
W A S -W  T W A T  D I D 'N T  VlZVl

)

jUIODERN decorators 
■*’ * don’t approve of 
the “ wash line’ ’ living 
room, anjd radiators 
shouldn’t be concealed 
by laundry. Send it all 
out to us — beautify 
your home, your nerves, 
your budget.

l |U ^

Phone 90

Midland Steam 
Laundry

Out On The Limb

tt'/V/i7'/4 P & rri 
FLC W ßPj AND

CHURCHES!
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

J. E. Pickering, Pastor 
H. G. Bedford, Supt. Bible School 

Mrs. Lee Cornelius, Director of 
Music

9:45 a. m. Bible School.
10:50 a. m. Preparation for Lord’s 

Supper.
11:00 a. m. Sermon‘by Rev. James 

T. McKissick of Cisco, Texas.
4:30 p. m. Junior Endeavor.
6:00 p. m. Intermediate Endeavor.
8:00 p. m. Worship sermon by Rev. 

J. T. McKissick.
2:00 p. m. Official Board meeting 

at church.
3:30 p. m. Missionai-y meeting Mon

day with special guest speaker. 
(Note: Announcement of Teachers 

-Workers Counsel will be made 
from the pulpit).

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Minister 
“ The Friendly Church”

J. L. Kendrick, Church School Supt. 
Mrs. W. J. Coleman, Minister of 

Music.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.

11:00 a. m. Divine worship and ser
mon by the pastor. He will 
bring the message on Com
munion Meditation. Matthew 
26-30.

7:30 p. m. Divine worship and ser
mon by the pastor. He will 
bring the message on ‘“rhe 
Peace Which Christ Gives,” 
John 14-27.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston F. Borum, Pastor

9:45 a. m. Bible school.
10:45 Sermon by the pastor.
6:45 p. m. Training service.
8:00 p. m. Sermon by the pastor 

and special musical numbers.

al) class for women will meet at 
9:45 o ’clock in the private dining 
room of the Hotel Scharbauer. Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge is teacher.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

10:00 a. m. Sunday school;
11:00 a. m. Preaching.
8:15 p. m. Preaching.
Rev. O. W. Roberts is conducting 

the revival services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Sesvices will be held at 11 o’clock 

Sunday morning in the private din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbauer. A 
cordial welcome to attend is extend
ed to all.

Baptists to Meet 
On Building Plans

All members of the First Baptist 
church were asked today to attend 
a business meeting Sunday at 3 p. m. 
to discuss building plans.

The Rev. Winston F. Borum. pas
tor. said that architect’s plans are 
ready for submission by the build
ing committee. Several proposed 
building projects will be taken up 
to ascertain what is most desired by 
the membership.

Full discussion by the members is 
requested, with plans for going for
ward with the financial campaign as 
soon as a definite project is adopted.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
10:00 a. m. Sunday morning Bible 

study.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship and 

sermon.
6:00 p. m. Sunday evening service.
3:30 p. m. Tuesday Women’s Bible- 

class.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday, Mid-week 

Bible study and prayer service.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
Protestant Episcopal '

P. Walter Henekell, Minister in Chg. 
Richard E. Gilè, Lay Reader

11:00, Sunday service will be con- 
docted by Rev. E. Gilè.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.

Sunday morning mass for English 
speaking people at 10 o ’clock and 
for Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Sunday evening services at 7:30 
o’clock.

Daily mass will be held at E 
o ’clock. _ ,

MEN’S CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer

The Men’s class will meet at 9:45 
a. m. in the Crystal ballroom. May
or M. C. Ulmer is teacher.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Clift M. Epps, Pastor 

W. Ily Pratt, Sunday School Supt. 
Mrs. DeLo Douglas, Choir Director
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship and 
sermon by the pastor.

6:30 p. m. World Friendship club 
meets at the church under di
rection of Mrs. Frank Prothro.

6:45 p. m. Young People’s Fellow
ship and League services.

7:45 p. m. Evening worship and ser
mon by the pastor.

NAOMI CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer 

The Naomi (inter-demonination-

A temperature of 136 degrees 
above zero has been recorded in 
the northern Sahara, while one of 
92 degrees below zero has been 
noted in northern Siberia.

THE ONLY R.AIL ROAD CIRCUS COMING THIS YEAR!

M IDLAND TUESDAY \  X  
OCTOBER

Night Sho-vv Only—Parade At 5 p 
T. & P. RAILWAY AT G STREET 
"T»

m.

ORLD’S GREATEST AMUSEMENT INSTITUTION.

i/ g a i.,

R. R. 30 200 5 0 0
T RAIN S ELEPHANTS A C TS  H O R S E S

Dnce Only 8 p. m.—Doors Open 7 p. m.̂
“ A.

Reserved and .Admission Tickets on Sale Circus Day at 
MIDLAND DRUG CO., 114 WEST W.ALL STREET

‘The Texas Rangers’ 
Coming to The Yucca

The vast deserts and rooky plains 
cf New Mexico and Texas were used 
as a background by King Vidor in 
directing his historic film of the old 
Southwest. “The Texas Rangers,” 
coming. Preview Saturday night, 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday to 
the Yucca Theatre with Fred Mac- 
Murray and Jack Oakie in leading 
roles. The picture, second made for 
Paramount by Vidor, immortalizes 
the band of men who made Texas 
safe for the pioneer settlers of the 
1880’s.

Combining a sweeping panoramic 
view of eariy Texas history with a 
romantic, action-filled story of 
high ad’v-nture and romance, “The 
Texas lin g e rs ” is based on true 
records of the exploits of one of the 
world’s most famous organizations 
of peace officers.

Jean Parker has the leading femi
nine role appearing as the daughter 
cf a commander or a Ranger unit 
which MacMurray and Oakie join. 
Lloyd Nolan is cast as a famous 
Texas ‘bad man” of the time, Sam 
McGee. Others heading the list of 
supporting actors include Edward 
Ellis, Bennie Bartlett and a score of 
outstanding character players.

Wars of the Rangers with wild 
Indian tribes, and their exploits in 
driving cattle thieves, stage rob
bers and outlaws of all kihds from 
the state, are a part of the plot. One 
of the most thrill-packed sequences 
records the final Indian battle which 
resulted in complete submission of 
the maurauding tribes which had 
harried settlers throughout the 
early eighties.

BABY GIRL BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Walker are 
the parents cf a six pound ten oimce 
girl which was born to them Sat
urday in Brownwood. Herman Walk
er is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Walker.

KILLS WIFE, GIVES 
SELF POLICE

Los Angeles Cook Fails 
In Attempt to Take 

His Own Life
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 2. (fP)—Dis

heveled, wild-eyed, and gashed a- 
cross the throat, Charles Loya, 39, 
county hospital cook, stumbled into 
the central police station Tlmrsday 
and said hysterically to the desk 
sergeant:

“Put me in jail—I just went crazy 
and killed my wife.’ ’

He said he cut her throat with a 
razor he had with him and tried 
to kill himself, but the razor broke. 
Officers took the instrument from 
him and went to his home, where 
they found 23-year-old Elsie Phei- 
ton Loya, bride of seven months, 
almost decapitated.

Mrs. Loya was a waitress at the 
hospital.

Loya said they quarreled for the 
first time today and he thought her 
love had cooled—that she treated 
him coldly last night.

“ I couldn’t stand the thought of 
her leaving me, because I loved her 
so much, so I took my razor and cut 
her throat,” he said.

OVERFLOW WATERS 
HIT IN W H ARTO N
No Serious Damage 

Expected as City 
Was Warned

Is

■WHARTON. Oct. 2. ()P)—Overflow 
waters of the swollen Colorado riv
er crept into the business and resi
dential districts today as it backed 
up in Caney creek which winds thru 
town.

No serious damage is expected as 
ample warning was given and ade
quate preparations made.

Oil N ews-
county. Operators will start drilling 
plug Sunday midnight. Sixty sacks 
of cement were used in the job. Lat
er, the well will be acidized to in
crease its natural rating of 35 bar
rels daily.

Humble No. 10 J. S. Means, slight 
southeast extension to the Means 
pool in Andrews county, flowed 496 
barrels through tubing the first 14 
1/2 hours of potential test. It was 
acidized after drilling to a total 
depth o f 5,525 feet in lime.

Now bottomed at 5,001 feet in 
lime, the northwest Dawson pros
pect, Ray Albaugh et al No. 1 Rob
inson, was swabbed to bottom, and 
oil rose 750 feet in 12 hours. This 
would Indicate that the w ell, had 
found increases by deepening as a 
previous test at shallower depth 
showed ,800 feet in 16 hours. It is 
rumored that operators will drill a- 
head until some definite change in 
formation is encountered.

Good Producer
Another good producer for the 

Keyes pool in Winkler county was 
recorded when Southland No. 1 
Clapp, section 26, block 26, public 
school land, flowed 1,267 barrels on 
the 24-hour potential test. The well 
was shot with 400 quarts of nitro 
from 2,815 to 3,096, the total depth.

In the Sayre pool. Gulf No. 8 
Daugherty is coring lime below 3,- 
005 feet. It flowed 39 barrels in 10 
1/2 hours at 3,000 feet.

Plug will be drilled tomorrow 
morning in Fields, Cherry and Pin- 
ley No. 1 Lum Daugherty, new 
Winkler discovery north of the Leek 
pool. Five and a half-hich pipe was 
set at 3,070. Present depth is 3,157.

Proration Hearing 
Called for Oct. 14

AUSTIN. Oct. 2. (/P) — The Rail
road Commission today called a gen
eral proration hearing for Oct. 14. 
Testimony on conditions of Texas 
oil and gas fields will be received 
preliminary to issuing an order fix
ing the November allowables.

Double Celebration Held

q v a i R O p
Oo .

(S'

i
>

Í
j Dr. H. C. Wright |
0 Registered Chiropodist -
1 Ritz Theatre Bldg. I
!  Midland I

PREPARE FOR YOUR RETIREMENT

NOW=
By investing in a PRAETORIAN RETIREMENT INCOME 
POLICY that will start paying you a monthly income for life, 
starting when you reach the age of 55, 60, or 65. Men and 
Women Insured on Equal Terms.
THE SOONER YOU PLAN YOUR FUTURE THE BETTER 

YOUR FUTURE WILL BE

J. W RAY CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
601 Petroleum Bldg.— 

Phone 111
P. O Box 908 

Midland, Texas

Former Marine Dies 
In Prison for Crime
FLORENCE, Ariz. Oct. 2. (/P) — 

Roland (Henry) Cochrane, former 
marine, went to death in the state

Yucca
Today — Tomorro’w 
More Thrills than a Circus

Plus
O

Comedy
•

News

penintentiaiy lethal gas chamber to
day in payment for the $2.40 holdup 
slaying of Richard Giles, .Chandler, 
cattle buyer.

Roosevelt-- K
(Continued from Page /)

shouting, screaming throng in gray 
old Carnegie Hall the “ happy war
rior” of the losing democratic cam
paign eight years ago, disavowed 
the administration of F-anklin D. 
Roosevelt and shouted: -

“ I firmly believe that the remedy* 
for all of the ills that we are suf
fering from today is the election 
of Alfred M. Landon!” ^

“ How,’ he cried out above the 
growing din of a crowd that had 
sensed what was coming, “ can I 
.support a failure?’

“ I am an American before I am 
a democrat, a republican or any
thing else!’’

Preview Sat. Nile
Sun. —  Mon. — Tues.

MEN OF IRON!
MEN OF COURAGE!

..THAT AN 
E M P IR E  
M IGHT  

BE BORN!

■ ■ "THE • S

TEXAf
RANGIRf'

WITH -

FREDMacMURRAY 
JA C K  OAKIE 

JIEAN P A R K E R
L L O Y D  ^ 0 L A N  
E D W A R D L I S

Sun. Mon.

Returned ! ! !
By Popular Demand

“ THE BIG HOUSE”
with

Wallace Beery, Robert Mont
gomery, Leita HyamS', Ches
ter Morris.

à
M EXICAN  FOOD

TEMPTING AND DELICIOUS

AMERICAN PLATE LUNCH 
NOON

MEXICAN DINNER
ENCHILADAS — TACOS — TAMALES 

DRINK —  SALAD 
DESSERT

w

Fry’s Lunch
Ritz Theater Bldg.

DEFIANCE, O. (U.R) — At a double 
celebration Mr. and Mrs. Emerson 
Baringer were married, and Mrs. 
Baringer’s grandparents, Mrs. and 
Mrs. U. S. Blue observed their 56th 
wedding amiiversary.

►(O

LOOK
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

ARE

DO LLAR D AYS
AT

THE PETROLEUM CLEANERS
One swagger suit and one 
plain dress, cleaned and pressed
One swagger suit and one bath 
robe, cleaned and pressed____ ^  g

One lady’s plain overcoat, one plain
dress and one plain
skirt, cleaned and pressed_____
One man’s suit, one man’s overcoat
and one pair trousers
cleaned and pressed ____ _____^

CASH & CARRY
Sheen-GIo Quality

THE

PETROLEUM  CLEANERS
PHONE 1010

First Door North of Yucca Theater

1


